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ABSTRACT 

 

A study was conducted to compare the growth performance of guinea fowl by using two 

treatments which is commercial feed and kitchen waste. The aim of this research is to 

evaluate the effect of using kitchen waste as a feed on performance of guinea fowl. The 

main objective is to determine the effects of different types of feed that is commercial 

versus kitchen waste on the growth performance of guinea fowl. This research has been 

done in farm 2, Universiti Putra Malaysia.  

A total of thirty guinea fowl used in this study and the guinea fowl were reared for 12 

weeks. The Guinea fowl was divided into two groups which are fed by the commercial 

feed and kitchen waste. The flock behavior of the guinea fowl was monitored to ensure 

the keets show normal behavior. The behavior is important to observe to know the keets 

are comfortable or not. The parameter used in this study were weekly body weight, 

weekly body weight gain, weekly feed intake, and weekly feed conversion ratio. The 

body weight was taken each week to get results.  

The feed given to the keets were formulated from the kitchen waste and also the 

commercial feed. For the kitchen waste, the food waste has been collected from the 

restaurant and the unwanted substance was removed. Then, the kitchen waste was washed 

or cleaned with water to remove the dirt and oil. It is to make sure the quality of the 

kitchen waste to be given to the keets. Besides that, the kitchen waste were dried under 

the sun and then put into the oven to make sure it dry properly. Finally, the dried kitchen 

waste then was grind into smaller particles and given directly to the keets. 
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The mean body weight and body weight gain for treatment 1 which is commercial feed 

shows slightly higher compared to the treatment 2 which is kitchen waste but not 

significantly different. For the feed intake and feed conversion ratio also showed no 

significant different in most week but slightly significant different in few week because 

the factors of adaptation period, food waste, and weather. 

In conclusion, the commercial feed showed a better performance result compared to the 

kitchen waste. But, the kitchen waste still can be used a feed source in order to cut the 

feed cost in poultry industry.  

KEYWORDS: Guinea fowl, kitchen waste, commercial feed, body weight, weekly body 

weight gain, weekly feed intake, weekly feed conversion ratio. 
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ABSTRAK 

 

Kajian ini dijalankan adalah untuk membezakan prestasi pembesaran ayam mutiara 

dengan menggunakan dua jenis makanan iaitu makanan komersial dan sisa makanan. 

Tujuan utama kajian ini dijalankan adalah untuk mengkaji kesan  penggunaan sisa 

makanan kepada prestasi pembesaran ayam mutiara. Objektif utama kajian ini dijalankn 

pula adalah untuk menentukan  kesan kedua-dua jenis makanan yang digunakan iaitu 

makanan komersial sisa makanan ke atas ayam mutiara. Kajian ini telah dijalankan di 

ladang 2, Universiti Putra Malaysia.  

Sebanyak tiga puluh ekor ekor ayam mutiara telah digunakan dalam kajian ini dan telah 

dipelihara selama 12 minggu. Ayam mutiara tersebut telah dibahagikan kepada dua 

kumpulan iaitu satu kumpulan sebanyak lima belas ekor telah di beri makanan komersial 

dan satu kumpulan lagi diberi sisa makanan. Tingkah laku ayam mutiara tersebut akan di 

pantau untuk memastikan mereka menunjukkan tingkah laku yang normal. Tingkah laku 

mereka amat penting untuk memastikan mereka berada dalam keadaan yang selesa atau 

tidak. Parameter yang ingin dikaji dalam kajian ini ialah berat badan mingguan, kenaikan 

berat badan mingguan, jumlah pengambilan makanan mingguan, dan kadar pertukaran 

makanan. Berat badan ayam mutira akan diambil setiap minggu untuk mendapatkn 

keputusan. 

Jenis makanan yang diberikan kepada ayam mutiara ialah sisa makanan dan juga 

makanan komersial. Untuk sisa makanan, sisa telah diambil di restoran yang terpilih dan 

kemudian bahan- bahan yang tidak diperlukan akan diasingkan. Kemudian, sisa makanan 

tersebut telah dibasuh dan dibersihkan dengan menggunakan air untuk menghilangkan 

kotoran dan minyak. Ia juga bertujuan untuk memastikan kualiti sisa makanan yang 
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diberikan kepada ayam mutiara. Selain itu, sisa makanan tersebut telah dikeringkn 

terlebih dahulu di bawah cahaya matahari dan kemudian dimasukkan ke dalam oven 

untuk memastikan is kering dengan sempurna. Akhir sekali, sisa makanan yang telah 

kering di proses menjadi kecil dan diberikan kepada ayam mutiara. 

Keputusan menunjukkan berat badan mingguan dan kenaikan berat badan mingguan bagi 

kumpulan 1 iaitu makanan komersial adalah lebih tinggi berbanding sisa makanan tetapi 

perbezaan tersebut tidaklah begitu ketara. Bagi pengambilan makanan mingguan dan 

kadar pertukaran makanan mingguan juga menunjukkan perbezaan yang tidak terlalu 

ketara bagi kebanyakan minggu tetapi terdapat perbezaan yang agak ketara bagi beberapa 

minggu disebabkan oleh factor masa untuk meyesuaikan diri dengan makanan baru, 

pembaziran makanan, dan juga cuaca. 

Kesimpulan, makanan komersial menunjukkan keputusan yang agak baik berbanding sisa 

makanan, tetapi perbezaan tidaklah terlalu ketara. Oleh itu, sisa makanan tetap boleh 

digunakan sebagai sumber makanan sebagai langkah untuk mengurangkan kos makanan 

di dalam industri ternakan ayam. 

KATA KUNCI : Ayam mutiara, sisa makanan, makanan komersial, berat badan 

mingguan, kenaikan berat badan mingguan, pengambilan makanan mingguan, kadar 

perukaran makanan mingguan. 
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CHAPTER 1 

INTRODUCTION 

1.1 Background on Study 

The term “guinea” fowl is the common name of the seven species of gallinaceous 

birds of the family Numididae, which is indigenous to Africa. It is well adapted to the 

realities of life on African continent. The strains descended from the helmeted guinea 

fowl, Numida meleagris. In many parts of the world, guinea fowls are raised mainly 

for their gamey flesh and eggs. Guinea fowl has a taste similar to other game birds 

and has many nutritional qualities that make it a worthwhile addition to the diet. The 

meat of a young guinea is tender and of especially fine flavor, resembling that of wild 

game. The meat is lean and rich in essential fatty acids. Guinea fowls have a high 

yield of 80% after processing with excellent meat to bone ratio. Other people raise 

them for their unique ornamental value. Of the three domestic varieties (the pearl, the 

white and the lavender), the purplish coloured pearl is the most common. The rearing 

of guinea fowl is a potential alternate poultry system. There are several breeds of 

guinea fowl, but the most common are: a. Numida meleagris, the common or red-

wattles guinea fowl, which is a domestic strain of guinea that has acclimatized 

throughout the world. b. Numida ptilorhyncha, which carries a collarets of feathers on 

the upper part of the neck. The common guinea is a bird that weighs about 2 kg when 

mature. Selection of breeders for egg and meat production traits, as practiced with 

chickens, would likely result in considerable improvement. Guinea fowl can begin to 

lays as early as 16-17 weeks. In the wild, guinea fowl eat a variety of foods but most 

important are weed seeds, and waste grain which fall to the ground after harvesting of 

crops. Some common guinea fowl diet includes fruits, berries, seeds, grass, spiders, 
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insects, worms, molluscs and frogs. Since one of the main sources feed of wild 

guineas is insects, guineas have gained popularity for use in reducing insect 

populations in gardens and around the home, especially because unlike chickens, they 

do not scratch the dirt much and do very little damage to the garden. Suitably 

formulated diets (starter, grower and finisher) for guinea fowl are available from 

commercial feed millers. The starter diet should be fed to keets until 4 weeks of age, 

followed by grower diet 1 to 10 weeks of age, then the second grower diet up to the 

time that the birds are marketed or until they are selected for breeding. Breeding birds 

are switched to the breeding diet approximately 2 weeks before eggs are expected. 

These diets will be supplemented by range feed. The starter diet should contain 24% 

protein and should be fed for the first 4 weeks. Grower ration of 20% protein should 

then be fed until 8 weeks of age and a finisher diet containing 16% protein fed until 

market age (14-16 weeks). At this age they should have reached average live weight 

of 2 kg. The nutritional characteristics of guinea fowl feed is close to those for 

chicken, but percentage of lysine and methionine recommended for growth and laying 

feeds are slightly higher for guinea fowl. In intensive rearing conditions, feed 

conversion ratios (FCR) are between 3.1 and 3.5 for slaughter at 12 to 13 weeks and 

mean live weight of 1.2 to 1.3 kg (Say, 1987). Guinea fowls may be sold alive by the 

farmers to the poultry processors and or prospective farmers. The birds are dressed if 

sold to the hotels and restaurants. The birds are usually dressed and scalded in the 

same way as chickens, except in very special cases where they are marketed like 

game birds with the feathers left on as is the case in the United States. At this age 

their live weight is 1.25 to 1.47 kg with dressed weight of 1.02 and 1.25 kg. It, 

however, appears that the most appropriate market age is 12 weeks of age. Guinea 

fowl meat is drier and leaner than chicken meat and has a gamey flavour. It is largely 
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a specialty meat which needs to be marketed accordingly. Producers need to be 

certain of the demand before embarking on large-scale production. There is also some 

demand for live birds for hobby farmers and enthusiasts. 

1.2 Research Problem 

There are many researches on the effect of diets especially commercial feeds on 

chicken, so we take this advantage on doing this experiment. Most of people always 

focus on the production of the chicken instead of other kind of poultry especially 

guinea fowl.  The guinea fowl has a lot of nutritional value and also benefit just like 

other species of poultry, but people do not know the information about this kind of 

poultry species. As we know the market price of the guinea fowl is higher compared 

to chicken, so the farmer can get the advantage to increase their income. On the other 

hand, this experiment will be done to reduce the cost of feed on the rearing of guinea 

fowl. It is because the period on rearing the guinea fowl is longer compare to the 

chicken, so the feed cost will also increase. From this experiment, the comparison 

between the uses of commercial feed versus kitchen waste was investigated in order 

to cut the cost of feed and show the pro and cons on the feed use. The uses of kitchen 

waste that used on the diet help to lower the cost of feed without reducing the 

nutritional value that can affect the performance of the guinea fowl. 
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1.3 Research Hypothesis  

The uses of commercial feed versus kitchen waste help in lower the feed cost and 

affect the performance of guinea fowl.  

1.4 Objectives 

The general objectives of this study are to investigate the effect of commercial feed 

versus kitchen waste on the performance of guinea fowl. 

Specific objective: 

The study aimed to determine the effects of different types of feed that is commercial 

versus kitchen waste on the body weight, weekly body weight gain, weekly feed 

intake, and weekly feed conversion ratio of the guinea fowl. 
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